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FIJR*EIGN iNTELLIGENCE.
F EG N N TCI L 1.1QÉP ,
FRANCE-

No doubt is now entertained iliat the President of
tid Reiblie is seriously disposcd ta reduce ile
armiy. Some persons say iliat this will he done ta tie
esteiit of.80,000 imen, whieh would give an aiintal
savin; 6f forty millions of francs, fram wich about
Ien nllions would have ta ba deducted for incr'easing
ile gendàrierie by an addition 'o 10,000 men.
Others say Ilat the reductioni ill not exceed 50,000,

hivichaould couse an annual economy o 15 millions
ao francs. This would nat le a very great saving in
amnount; but hlie moral ellect would ba excellent, for
it would put an end ta ail dread of foreign war.

It Iknowin tiat thbe President of the IRepublic
iitenids ta deposit with lithe senate, vith all due forns
Of solennity, a sealed paper vith the name of the
person whoi he would desire ta recommend as bis
successor. It is muci doubted whethîer any anc bas
as yet been siected, and as his thouglits have recently
lnrned towards a iatrnional condition, it is not
unlikely that he hopes lie shall b enabled ta fix on
oine name still closer in relation with hîimself than

any oilier. Ilowever this may be, it is a fact that
the curiosity of certain parties, nor tIhan ordinarily
interested in the natter, lias of late been much ex-
cited. Amongst these is Prince Jerome, ex-King ao
Westpialia, and now President of the Sonate. No
one is more faniiliar vith tie mental calibre of the

x-King than his ieplhew ; and it lias consequpently
heen remarked with surprise hat for soine wrecks
past the influence of the uncle lias made advances in
the nore intimate councils ofi he Elysc. Tle
President is pe-haps flattered that lie lias still an
uncle living vho has been a king; and tlat venerable
relative is lia less pleased at witnessin i bis old age
the position ta wliclh that nephew, nat long since a
captive, or an exile, lias attained. It wil not be
supposed that Jerome lias any thoughts about his on 
promotion ta such a post; but Jerome lias a son,and
bis utcnost efforts, said ta he seconded by lis dauglhtdr,
ftre directed ta have the nanie of that son fill up the
blank in the important document in question. Yet
there is another competitor in the ield in the person
of Antoine Bonaparte, one of the younger sons of
Lucien, and ta ivhom a prefarence lias been shown.
The Jeronie pirty, lhowever, have tak-en cave ta
reiind the President of the repubîican primîciples o
Ile late Prince ai Canini, and thmat lie always had
been au obstacle imthl tvay of the Eimperor, and tlhey
-insist thiat ione of hie republican blood of Lucien
can be trusted.

The Duke ofi Rianzares, busbanl o the Qucen
Mother, Maria Clhristina, lias arrived at Malnaison.
It may, perhaps, be said thcat tlie miatrinoiia! projects
spcoken of beforo the coup (l'état ara in sonie way
connected with lis journey. The ostensible cause,
however, is the railroad enterprise ofI tle agent of
ie Queen Mother, and the settlement of accounts

-connected ivith the Cuban property, and wiich are
sa circuinstanced as ta have required the presence of
Duke in Paris.

The Moniteur publisies a decrea whcich settles
the relations of ihe Snate and Legislative Corps
withi the President and the State Council, as alsa le
fortin of oath. It is also as folows:-

" I siwear obedience ta the constitution and fidelit.
ta the President.".

Every proposiotin rnodifying the Constitution re-
quires t-e signature of 10 senators before it bc made.

The Senate separates on the reading of le pro-
claination for the prorogation or the closing of the
parlianentary session.

The Council 'eneral of tlie Banîk iofFrance, in
its sitting of Salurday-last, resolved to raise to one
lîundred millions of francs the ainount of its funds ta
be set aside for advance on French public securities.

M. Clement Thonas, Coîmander-in-Chief of the
National Guard of Paris during the insurrection of
Jlune, 18-18, lias received notice ta quit France within
eiglit days.

On Sunday last twelve political prisoners, anong
vlhom ivas M. Quesne, forinerly editor of the Tra-
tailleur, ivere despatcied from Nancy ta Paris,
preparatory ta their transportation ta Africa.

Three hundred aud one political prisonersbave heen
embarked at Haivre on board the steai-frigata Bue- -
thollet for Guinea.

M. Garney, chie editor o the Journal dit lHavrc,
lias been expeled froin France.

SWITZERLAND.
The Tiînes' correspondent of Geneva, wnî ng 0n1

March l t19hi, says:-" Of lie precice nature o flie
explanations or coneessions by whic lithe present dis-
pute bctveeii France and the Confederation lias beenu
arraiied nothing is yet cnovn liera, and the total
silence maintained by flie Federal Couincil begins ta
excite discontent. Al l te cridence o a settiemnct
of the dispute is indirect and secondary. General
Dufour, the Coinmander-in-Cihief of the -Swiss army,
lias received a decoration fromn Louis Napoleon ; and
Spart ai the Paris press avow that ithe "fuitive "
question wvas but the pretext, and t-bat the abject t-le>'
lhaped ta securo wvas thbe total averthirow ai the
Liberai part> in Switzerland, thie restoration ai thîe
statue quo before 1847, aunindemnily ta the Cathiohe
part>' for ahi it lias lost, pahiticaîl>y and mnaterially, imi
several ai lihe cantons, and security' against an>' further
diminution ai ils influence in others, whbere it is stilli
lhireatened."

GERMANY•.
An officiai journal in East Prussia notifies t hat

large supplies ai rye are lying on bankt ai the Fr-enchî
from Kownîs ta R-ussian Georgeburgh wIll sooni came
ta relief af distress whlere dearth is felt. In Berlin
corn inarket thiere lias bean a great fall af prices
simce thie thatv whiich opened canais and facilitated
transport af supplies.

MoUNT SAiN IJÈRNARD.
L'Assembléc Nlatiouale lias a rem trkable article on

the sulîject of the persecutions liractised by the Radi-i
cals ofm Switzerlandt agaîinst the Religious ofi l-ount St.
liernard, in lhich it eXposes the sacrilegions conîduct
of the Govermîtnent ofI le Valais, who have seived upon1
.-hat establishmt, whiih te vholCa Ct-hoic rld
may consider as beiig it-s cwi woirk and consequently
is owil pmporlty:- .

< If ihere could be," sans L'Assenmblée Mationall.
"an iinstitution which oiglit to thilk itself siheltered
against the fuimy of men, aven of the Radicals of Swit-
zenlanl, that instituion would have been the Hospice
of Mouit St. Bernard.

" That Hospital, whIich was establisied in the year
982, lias existed nine centuries, and ever ceased lobe
anc object ofi xencration for lte wivihole world, whom it
edified by its mniracles of devoiednîess, self-denial, and
Chrisitian charity. Thera is uot a country whtich did
not brin-g lere mà tribute of pious gratitude, for here is
noat one which is not indebled to [hat Hospice for the
life of smine of iis children, and it could be said that
tlie Hospitl a Si. Bea dtI is nt the pioperty of a
Relious Order, but that of Ihei whiole liuman irace.

ing bucii umpon a nicutral soil, at the top o chie
Alps, ilat sacred establisxment has ahvays bean under
the protectionu of all mations; and il scemed that the
holiiness of ils destination, as well as the noble virules
of uhe Reliëgious body w-lia administer there, and iose
life is spent in Ile service of hie poor, lhe sick, and
the nitvellur, were sulicilet to save itfrom (lie shock
ai b umrnn pîMussioUs, Md from Ie ruiîs iVhichUe t ll
result o nrajlutions,

ilut it is Uponiliat pious foundation whici centu-
ries have respecel, ilat tlhe Government of Valois lias
laid a saciilegious iand. Searcely iad Radicalism t
been triumphant in Sw-itzerlandxvh it thouîgt pro- i
per to commence îlh desiruclion ancd spoliationof 
Mounct SaLut Bernard. These are the worhiliy trophcies
of a dislionored cause !

fi xviib ha reemberedl, thatifieri he rar of tIhe
Sonderbund, ii 1847, thei Grand Coneil ofI tle Volais
suppresseci aIl Rteligious c uities, eveu Ilose of
women. Tle uunive-sal symcupaihies O whiclh Mout
Si. Bernard iwas the object, protecled il for sone tiue.
The Governient, even oi that epochi, dared not openy y
to wxounid tHe public conscience ; buti th Radicauls,
emboldemed by eilîir success, soot returiedI lo their
former prajects.

SFrumn that moment the Reliios suiferetd every
kinud cf persecutioni. Their hospihal was occupied by
inilitary, the gaies iere forced open, the buildings
searhed, atl the provisions tle Religioucs hlimacaldhered
(not foc thlemnselves, but for lue poor and ftIe travullr)
were plmmcdnered. The Rehigious ere put in prison,
and expelled froum their hoiuses, whither they ere
allowed uo ret-uni oly whei public indignation cor-
peledI tle G'overnment ta set tein at libert-y. But
their persectors' Jntrrd was not satisfied.

« y a first decru-ee, in Decembenr,1847, Ibe Hospice
of St. Bernard was finued £4,600, t be paid in eight
days. The Superior prolsted, and in answer tois
protest thfe Grand Council decredl t-h annexation -lo
t-le demesne of the Silte of aouit Si. Bernard, includ-
ig lhe Holspital of the Simplon, which was faunuded
b% Franîce, and whiclu the Governinent of hi[e Valois
haut sold for a levy-a smin Of monoe' to the Convent ofi
St. LBnard, a id wtic, lotwithstmanding tuhe regular-
ity of lice sale, they confiscated to thueiron iprofit.

Cantld France remain intdifferet in the presence oi
such iniquitous acis? No; France, more thai any

tier nialion of Europe, p had th ucriglht of intorposing ini c
the question respcming tle Hospice of Mutit Si. Ber-
nard. France occupiesIuate first ranuk anuig the bene-
factors of the Couvent. There is scarely a reignc ii
the Iislory of France, durinog wich thle Munt St.
Berncari received not som t maelirks of ilts liberality.-
Everyinîg tere rcalls lo France lhe ronec brance
of lier ancient piety, and thai ti e first- nanmes ofi her
historyT arc Ilire blnded. The hospiltl is called
Aaison d S. Louis, and at tle beginning of ie pres-
ent (ucitury Gceneral Bonaparte, tien First Contsuil,
confided t~hLu licgic oios t-he morial remains o Gene-
ral Desaix, who died at Marengo.

"France,Iliet, liadf the rigliofi iiiterveniung, atd-c so
she didci inI 1847, by refising lo pay tihe annuîal subsidy
for xhicih shecia olonger was uicidted, at-ic '-le shue
aoumhul cialanger pay Ita a uespoiiirig Guvrcicnea.-
Couferences wer theii openced at Sion, under tIe
auspices of tle French Governmuent, betwen tic
Couicil of State orf tbe Valois ad lice Rev. Fatlier
Filiez, tlue epresfmtives aiftlu interests of tIe Con-
vent. But- whils tlhey were tnegotialiug, whilst the
Grand Council tl legislative authority af the ValoisL
iad pronmised (a discontinue al decreces guinsti t-ha

mstiet-ion. the Government ordered the sale of I
p-opcrly. They comm-îitted thmat unharRd oaionl
wiicti ifoirminiIg t-ti inîterestecl parties, and Ilius
reindered emiiiely useless t-he coîfrences t-hey had
accopted.

" Il will be asily unetirsucIoo tbat the events o 1848
should ltave uiiverted public auention froum lt-at ques-
tion, but now the unqualified a it outie sale of ihe
propemiy', m-us attract the Frchcu Gcvere it's mt-

tin, and w icoipe they will uridersiand tlue cneces-E
sitv af acing cre energetically, since ils voce iras
ni iisied un. lts own inuerests are injured, is dig-
uity is iuacked, and ils innce is despiseul. Fracce
caunno w-iiess'wî itiii idiffièrence that violation of lic
msi sacreric hts, le entire min ai that work which
her -Kings have supported, ilmcless shie couseCnts lo
abdicatef lir ranîk and de1y hber listory. Sinîce thIe
adices of' the French Governmetm are anot bean
listeined to, Fiance xil bu cauompelled- tl make use of
otlier means. The Religions ut M-huant St. Bernardn
htave. b I tue voice of thair Suiperiorinore te clirei
wariml ai/ flihe inslilulion uas nanitlue upoint of cUsing to
a¡.s. They have donce t-hecirjuty. lt becones
Fr-atnca mcow t-a dc lheu-s."

ta bc dreadfuly prevalent in many disîtricts of Eng-
land. At Winchester, for instane, two men lavec

THE ANGLICANS IN ROME. been sentenced toabe exeated for nurdering a shop-
keeper; and also a pcson named E. J. Tarris wras

The following article, la-ed "'ie English Ciircli foinid guilly of stabbing his wie, by atiempting toaeutat Roine," wh'lich alpears a lime Clu.rcih c and Sia/e lier t-uoat, and was sentenced t-a betransporedl or life.Gazelle of last wreek, will, re imagine, give great At Aylesbury, a waxonan has bcen convie-ed of stran.g-
amusement la Cattolies ic Rome:- ling lier infant, and for the dreadful crime received

" It is weil known hiat certain mnembers of tlie on>ly six monthls' imprisonment. At Newcastle, ano-
English congregation ai Rome reculnly refused tu hlier woman iwas tried for poisoninug lier infant chii,
acknwledge the Episcopal authority of lie Bishop of and was acquitted onhlie ground of insanity. At the
Gibraltar, on te aihegod ground that in his 'letters pa- Midland Circui, Mrs. Benson, a farmer's wife, near
tant' Rome was net meutioned, but simply, cong ega- Coventry, Nortlamptonshire, has ben sanieneced to
tions 'on Ithe shores of the leditimratean.' These -death for the murder of her mother-in-law, the pros-
memibers added, that if they oned Episcopal superini- pect of some money being the motive. At Ile same
tendonce anywhere, itwas'by custom' to the Bishop of court, a young voman, a farm-servant near Lincoln,
Londuo, with pawertoappealt-t-he ArcbishopofCan- was convicted of concealment, &c., the child hiaving
terbury. TheRev.R.ur gess,in addressinghimsalfoi been faund deai, and shme iras sentenced ta four
this subject to the Bishop of London, Was informed by moiths.. At Oxford, an Italian iad been s'aîenced to .

bis Lordshiip.in reply that the custom liadteen aswas
stated ; but Iat lie (the hIisiop) lhad waived all riglht
couincated thlerewith and made over tle sane ta the
.Bishîop of Gibnaltar, ta whose Episcîpal authority he
recommended ail rmeinbers ofi tle Englislh Clhnîreh ai
Romie ta leh lediece, wii reseivel power of appeal
as bifore ta lie Arcbishop. The Rev. R. Burgess
suibsequently sùates ta the Archbishop tlhe substance ofi
Tle answer frwarded ta him by the Btislop of London.1
The R cv.genleian he sas-

"'Il woubl remore the last support ain which ite
i-cusants now rest if your grace woul alhow it ta be
publicly made knownî that you ieither claim no wvil]
exercise any jurisdiction or authority over lhe English
congregations in italy ohlier than the appellate juris-
diction which belongs to your Grace as metropolitan.
And without toucing upou the legal question as to
jurisdilionli infreign parts not in lier Majesty's domi-
mons, it would in ahi probability reconcile ail parties
ta le superiitendence which is the only one provided,
if your Grace woutld joi in Ille recommendation given
by lie Bishop of LoiLndo-viz., that the Chaplain and
-Managing Committee and the Church of England
congregation gernerally at Rome woiuld submit tlhem-
selves ii ail thIings lawfui and lhonest ta tle spiritual
autahorily of the Lord BHishop of Gibraltar.'

" To ihis applicauion Dr. Suminer made amnswer as
follows:-

" ' Lambetli, Feb. 20th, 1850.
T' My dear Mr. Burgess-I understand tliat, tiiihe

course of the disputes whieh huave unfortunately eist-
ed cuoening Episcopal authority among t-he members
of tle Engli Ctirc at Rome, it has been said ihat
tue laity resident ther liave ben 'customarily subject
ta ie Bishop of London iii subordination to lhe Metio-
politan See of Canerbury.' The appellate jurisdmi-
diction, I presume, necessarily belongs ta the metro-
pouitan ; but i dho not înderstand that aiy of my
predacessars i t-he sec have ever exercised or clainmed
any alier jurisuiction in Italy ; and alhhough I wras
reluctantly obliged ex officio to pronounce that llte
Bishop of Gibralmar was not empowered to enforce his
Episcopal authority ai Rome over those who refused
ta acknowledgo it, 1 always thoughit ilmatter of regret
that his authority had aver been denied.-I romain,
muy dear Mr. Burgess, very faitifully yours,

"'J. B. CAs-UArn.
levI. R. Enirgess.'

"It renainîs nowr o be seen (gravely conclules the
C/ui rah and tate Gazelle) wlether the recusants will
pîmsue the abvionshy proper course recommended ta
threa by such authority."

TEMPERANCE IN CATIHOLIC AND PROTEST-
ANT COUNTIRIES.

CanîtyCai-]," a very itelligent correspondent oi
the Boston Trnsent, nakes tlie folaowimg, important
admission

l InCaholice corintries, ail the ascetiusm of the
chlureh was centeredit lie ionasteries. Tha eoaple,
however muchi Oppressed poulically and retigiously,
were socially far more free tlan our Punians. Iln al
those couîlnies, both ciiurch and stale make car-eful
provision far hie social happiness ofI le people. Music
and dancing is cultivataed aind encouiraged. lolidays
and fele danys are establislhed and supported. Thie
opera andI tle drama are assisted. -All the libraries
aud galleries of art, and churches, and gardons and
promenades are f-e to the whole people, su that ifl
iiey are temi-pted to stray fror home, (lit e are a hun-
d red more enticimg places ta them tian the tippimg
shop. And it wl b cfind chat while every lrotes- -
ant countiry lu tle worldi bas been sinkmig deeper and
doper im niernperance, (fiat vice is yel aliost en-
tireli unknovmi1in tîhe leadimg, Catholie couniries.

There is no suich as the inpcrance iiat is knovwn
hre, known in. Portugal, Spaiti, France, and Ie
Sates ofItaly,wh11ile it is makiig fearfi ravages iii
our own country, Scotland, Englanîd, Swedien, Nor-
way ad Sw-itZnrail. And il wil be fo lund tlita I
worst type of iniempierance is ta be fouid mii chose
Protestant couintries where there is Ile most of îthat
rehigious ascoicism that sees nu reeligin onr goodness
i a:ny ng w'hont tlie accompaimuent of a lonî
face. Scoaiand, wilh ils ohl coenanters, aid New

Ecilaidirlliils purilaus, lead tha V.111i lalieonila-
ranilce.lnion( cf bthe Proesuant couninies mmcd is
there any publie provision for the njoyments of the
peaple. Througliot Grenat Britain there is nothing
frece Io (he people but [he grog shoaps. Even Si. Paul's
cainncot be oentered without a fe . Waoods, Ili]lls, fields,
streanns, public buildiings, libraries, gzallenies of art,
chuirches, everythiig but le tap-room is losod fasi
aainst hIe people wihout they came with mouey in
their cancis.

As iniemperance was of slow growl amoiig us, sa
mnust temperance be. it wilil t bc won bacr su
much by legal as by social enaciments. We inust
make out happier places for bath parents aiid childreni
than the tipphing shops. Whien frorm any cause our
people are tempted lt stray>away from their homes,
we mnîust have public pices tuat shail be more ent:ium
than the bar-room. Till thosc tiwo things are atend-
ed Ito we shall not establiish temperance aon a solid
basis. Intem perance caine ilu under social strictures,
and now it mnust go oui under generos social provi-
sions for thIe happiness ofI le people.

TIE ENGLISIT ASSIZES: CRIME. •
(Fro the Glasgou F"ree Pres.)

Thel followiig ara the ueubrations of the. Glasgow -

Examiner ucpon the sulact wa have noticed ut aur
article oi the debate an Mr. Napier's motion, regard-
ing lhe-Ribani Clubslu t i-eland. And iwe prosemt il
la our readors as a specimen of Protestant argumenta-

ione:-

dtealI for thei murder ofismile
circuil, a per son namd Carrie wvs led fan the uame
lis wife, wo seems la ba an indiffinert cifr b ii

died of lim efi-ets-he ieceived se eans',raeshe
tation. These are but inure specimasvi earsy trn-
Iar cnimes. That l of cihild-mrider sems ta 1a vafv
pradent, llugh sam-ae o opinion tot ie v
more sa ohan fornierly, fltoughc rinca i lucrMeIit nt
stictly' vatched, and facilities for t-lIe oiv ry

uclimnurdnerslithucerto unknownmi, areeffect scovryof
into action. Jicreasing iitelligence, aîyid bro
modes o transit gratly~aid the deltection ai crier.it>rogues have now very little chani;ce ai esae, e
el'l when thliey perperate lie i
crime. Ici this respect Ireland stancds i coucrlase \ivit
England, for there the bloodiest crimes ar ceomraîeî¡
wsitihbuit lht-le chance of [le arimina be erpetated
Tire ignorance, intimidation an naiice O
in favor o tle crimriînal and againcst the knw,a ae
long as _the people remain ii t-lie presenîate uofdegradation, there is iilite hope for a better sithingsbemig secured. Manîyas are (thlenirnasrepon.
ed ici reland, i is ta b feared thiat onlra fraction pi.
them are made public,easpeciaily in the rincal cit-nf
where families liva apart and bold but littisiten.
courlse., ytr

This is, iwe must awn, thovan> hachas ai iyini
It exhibits a perverse ingecnuily of misreprese îatwhbiuic is periectly- mastounndin-. The assize report.if
England disclose a prevaience o crime in thiat colintrta wlich we behieve io athier coumnIr- on ch1Iaface ()lhe globe can suppl- a parallel, wvlieter for oeice "n
for t-le frightful natucre of the crimes the l-eos
Crimes ukniiiown iii Catiolic 1reland appeae ve1.
quhe common in tlhat favored and enlighteienc ourntnyta wiihich the gospel lias bcen revealed ha thce excilusin lof (bu entire rest of poor bai ed Chrisinm .n'Plieextent of crime in lte former country bears no comp-rison wliatever with ils terrible prevalence la tlclatter, ami su le Examniner- draws the trutthfuI ernciimsicn that crime is more prevalent in Ireland thlinEngiland. It oimhl, ire own, have fair;lpuzzzîed tus aci
conjecture by hirnt possible process ofdistorted rea-sonmiicg such au inelrence coild b. obtained froua snerpenises, if lle riterhadr a nom iimself oclicliteied ns.It is turninii cg the tables with a vengeance. 'Thl arg
mollt is as follows: The assize repos udispaYvnimmense amomil of crime inm Protestat Engld but
there is an imrnenser (if ie mtay toi-n a coilarative
for tlce ocasionî) amonitol crime iii lreland , becausc
tliere crime is undiseovered. A botanicallectnrtr
once informed lis auditory tiat tIher ivere six miilion
known classes ai grunsses, and two million chasses as
yct undiscovered. Onr Examiner c s a sii-
lar piace of information : there are a nreat number cf
knoni-c crimes perpetrated lnmEngland, uit thuere arc
live times as mary ucknou-neri-petra'ted in Ireland.
This is a pretty mode of discusing solemn qiestionF,
truly. Facts will noi support our iposition, so ire it
make some that vill. Mr. Tormktins appears toi lie a
very good manl ; le gives aluns, is to be seen at eirehl
dail, attends piously ta ail his religious diiies. never
speaks ill of any ione, does lot exeed in entirg or
drinîking, nuithar lies non cats, nad ncvervn -i riar-i
nonmsense. ' ß at,'objects ane who does, CeMr. Tomins,
t assure you, is a very liad, wnicked man; trle, lieappears to commit lio crimes, and to practiue a ireatmany virtues. But ihat proves him ta b wcrse alin
oiliers, because -e caninol find ou wt Vihcehine
he dons.' Such is hie keind of malinc Ctaahdiism.al
paoo Irelautd, bccns sie is C:alholio, lias io crtel
atgaincst. A mi hisreal, andcl believ'd too, lby thie

uhiitulinous vicitims rfI tle roieslant ehsion i
(hase unrciituint kingdms. Sulch is the wv -f
treat-iIng not only a -grave, but a v-ery soleni Fbiiljecýt,
n a respctab- omdnete Ghiaisgw paper. WC ire

sorry ta observe sce mischivoiis nonseac in tiile
pages ai onur contemuîporur-. ''ihere is a preacing
Swang abut i, ich siavors mureof tI ei tub than of
the press ; and ithre is a cen nin1ei n tc;ional fun-
iess in le arguin cts emplio.y, tat were t notfr
its mn ischi(ie.ous mai nity.and i ilite coiion
(a speci men of w-lhih w-clu, e imarked in ialies), r
shol lhlavasi ested tHe cnicmnof Punci as a îmie
filtiig place for it thnc t-lIe G gow Eminer.

TIIE PARSONS AND TiE UINE LIQUOR LAW.
(l-rom the C'usadm)

Ami age af pragres this !-il ma' beI known ta pi-
tarity as itHe age of hiub Scarceiy a wCk pas-sis
1hat does iot eveal anoteuihumbug. We have su ar
tried mu Ioeep pace iith the hurbug, It beore w
have inneI o i regster ihe birth ai Oii, a er I msh
e-ed iiota existence ; one i he woly hrs', anotier
tie sea serpent, a hiir-d Gliulaon's nodern muIumly, a
fourthli ce A ztec dwaifs, a fift lthe gLreat i'agyar, and
a sixtlh the M-aice Liqcor ai. Tiose immuns du
very well so long as one's rights or libenies arcut-
Iiterfered with ; but .he lies are tireatened lu
m-aer becomies tooa sciils taob initfled wili. (lU
ptople mcyi haluncbug oui ao 1 iourmnley, ca
oceasioially ont o ieir xis. luti tlha Hiey wl h
ltthiurged outi of the righits mguaramceed b>- the c-onii
tui n. sso inclig mCo, ni icthsanig tir g ii-

hbilil, thanu ie are wmlig ion give thcaca enredit-for
vice tenumpc-mince moivaieentuas beeni tIh great bui

for the 'uenîchers four tic Lsi lt- den cf yts.-
What a lruitilI (bu- thm lc bem ta expaiatc ai W
wict mving aiam e i thcC ey pomure t-lie cvic
initman ce! Mcn we brought 1o belrieve
tecpec-ance uwas hie oinly cardiml viiie in Chisan
ty. Sober cccel hvIo liever exceeceil thie bicmiiii
moua i Iln the use liqor, many whu irO !
niever tasted it, were ubsolutely, frightened itsgncg
te pledgc, is t-lie nl- imeas left 1u secureiadiunanc
ita " fasionable" scîety. To b a meinber of a

terperamce society and inc conectiin ivith the crc,
mteanît almoust t-ti saine thuing. Wc liad1 also our Mari-
thaîm Washiinuginiani Soîciet ies, w-leue thue ladhims, îvîî
if înot clai-as moast prommieuntl ara cartaiî>o ctlm
tuemsu entuhusimst:a m p-rootc ug val>' pbithalca Pe
schemie, exerted themsewc'ies mi uauvocatlmg ttŽci-cu
ofl temperanîce. Blut thiese tuemperancea sacieties soon1
degeneatedcu ; the mast ire hecard of themn lhey wcao
piaying inta (lie Icands of Odd jFellows, or muela
proumoie duc paculiar viewxs ai Prtstanîtism.- V,
ahvays regardied t-be celebraionu uflempeanice fesht¶tk
inside ai mneetina lhouses,1hie opumncg ai thieprocee-
ings by, pcrayer ¢amcd t-be closinug b>- beueiction> (a
comnpuaaively- umodrn rite wvih~Proiesumts,) an i (l'.
pant af preachers, anîldiah presenîîation ai t-be Blible (not
tha veignte) b>' thbe Daugteors ta flic Sonnles, ats vef

igimiicamnt ats, and cualculated ta airakenm tintis as5cians ai Catluhies. Thle temperancer socieiiS fa'
exsigaumong Proiestauts, are therefore, ganeor fa

gonamui their place is ta bu taken b>' a iaw ai li
most stringnt chuamactor, whbich, shoauld it pass anîdt


